Dear Commissioner:

I am pleased to send you the paper work so you can serve as a volunteer Camp Commissioner at one of Longs Peak Council camps during the summer camp season.

In your role as a Camp Commissioner, you will work directly with several of the Scout units in attendance; through your efforts, the Scouts in these units will find that their experience is even more exciting and fun than they ever imagined.

In 1994, a total of five Commissioners participated in this program; it is our goal to have top-notch Volunteer Commissioners participating in this program each year. This program will only get bigger and better with your help as a Camp Commissioner serving Longs Peak Council Scouts and other Council Scouts.

Please understand that you had to have served in any Council as a Unit, Assistant, District, or Council Commissioner. Have Youth Protection Training and have completed Basic Commissioner Training. Also prior to serving as a Camp Commissioner you will need to read and understand the Camp Commissioners Guide Book.

Please fill out the Commissioner sign-up sheet and return it to me as soon as you fill it out. It’s that simple fill and send. The Commissioner Application and Medical form will need to be filled out and brought to the medic at camp.

Thank You for your interest in serving as a camp commissioner. Should you have questions about this program please feel free to contact me.

Yours in Scouting,

Red McDonald
Red McDonald
Longs Peak Council BSA
Council Camp Commissioner
Email Buffalored48@aol.com